
Sector strategy needs
muscle and money

overnment sees light" headlines mlght gteet the

launch of lhe UK Lighting Sector Straregybut we

do need to see more muscle and money applled

over the next decade.

The support of Mlchael Fallon, energy and business

minister, through the strategy document's introduction and

the video interview wlth lux is welcome but to us lacks the

drrve needed to make a real dtfference.

Clearly, government sees beneflts fiom promoting the

rndustry's great export potential, while pushtng the central

role of the public sector in achteving energy savrngs in the UK

through efflcient lightlng deployment
As Fallon says, every pubhc sector manager should be

engaging with the hghtlng sector. So what's stopplng the

wholehearted national adoption of energy-efflcient lighting ln

the sector? Certainly, fiom our discussions, there is alt urgent

need for more education about LED ltghting }lany people iust
don't know where to stafi with any ltghting ploiect.

It may not help that flnanclal suppofi for efflciency tnitlatlves

rs marginal at this moment. The Green Deal is nelther expltcit

nor effective, while the tax credits system does not help greatly.

In contrast, the Irish government

grabbed the headlines with lts flrst

National Energy Efflciency Eund

deal - a €2 mrllion (11 6 mi]]lon) LED

hghiing retroflt programme for seven

Tesco stores imtially and up to 40

stores nationwrde in the longer term.
The €70 mrlllon (157 mlllton) fund

could leverage up to €300 mililon
(1243 mlllion) over three years, says

lnvestment advrser Sustalnable

&I rn. support
of MichaelFa[[on
is welcome but to
us [acks the drive
needed to make
a realdifference"

Development Capital.

SDC advlses that thete is pent up demand ln the market

for lnvestment ln energy efflciency projects but this has been

inhlbited by a lack of funding fiom conventtonal sources.

That sounds famlliar. Let's pray that more entlclng flnancial

lncentives can be launched this year rn the UK to match the

keen sfiategy insights and visron of government and the LIA.


